
there is aleo sometnene on th3e: 'el the volumes. Appears similar in intent eo the 

etory of 'L'P  JR 30e-9. 
Thank e for the Farrell pages from CD 7. (No need to send me the other 

unt paees unless there is something unusual.) We have gotten a few other pages 

from the withheld part of CD 7 in the past, by asking for name files. Chronology 

(from Jim's correspondence) is a follows: on liay 9, 1968, we were told that 

in c:; 7, paees 	 )29, 361, 413, 416-7, 41-2, and 494-777 were withheld. 

eel Noveeeer 	lei lee asked for any pages on James Robert REM or Tommy 

,:OHNSCe, 	eot CT 	ee. 615-7 and 637-9. (Would you or 3ery like copies?) 

se Aueuee le, lee9, we ,Ice.7:1  for pages on C!ala or James Shock, and were told tha
t 

CS 	o, 50, 6.c4-7 are evolved, but withheld. So, at best we cannot consistently 

eet such eases Se this say, it may mean nothing, but we have never gotten withheld 

pages free ary other ',3e leke this. It is possible that the list of withheld pages 

has beer revised and doeen't Include the whole block 494-777. (We pointed out that 

some were peelishee, aee were teld (Vey 20, 1968) that "the pagee from CE 1E13-5 

are available for reses 7 0  Ard We will send you copies of then should you so 

desire (thus leads). ',1!e areerOieeed nages from 494 to 777 in CD 7 are withheld 

from researce eee tee reesset of the FFST,")As for content, these Pages appear to 

be tyri(:al 	stuff, 	a7k0 lar 	n many eases other pages on the same
 people 

are aealsbee ie lesee e's. se S ,e not really incl7eied to 
ask  for lots from the 

name f 	f 	e 	 a see eee of timee, fine, bet we can't expect it, 

since it 	e eeee te 	-se eaees eesieet r list whice they did send ee.I suggest
 

you aee we'ee eeee fes 'S ' eesh 	ne nerhans ask foe seee of the us 

we have, 	 reccer ef ssr— 	Ueeeeereely, we have confSrmed that-, the 

name an, 	 „ 	Les of See witeheld material, which is removed 

before tee fsiee eee esee ss 	eekese-f te 	'*:/69) 	coud add ez. 615-7 

and 637-JS te 
eavesoe' 	 at, 

they are e-eslele 	 465 	Shereadle. 

ee 	Yeel. ' 	

if nG 

answ wdLl eon( S3S.1 515 

ce, n)t T-2; Le yray have 
At De'e .,,,Tur trying, to est l!in to 

kee 	 o 1 	 7M0PwellfA from 

both  (Oct. WI er 
Yoe:- letters lettere to 4L 	Son - t eeee tee eri 	 J. einal reeeests, so 	t know what 

speclficalay yrx aske foe. iSey 	on weak grounde on the memo of transfer, since 

the section of the la hich tnee eeete refers to "personnel and medical file' and 

similar files" and the A's blu 	'elet intererets this latter as "all private or 
.personal information eentainee in other file" (my emphasis; t. 36). If that is the 

best they should do, you ehneld heve there On the "envestigative files," I would 

think thae, your et:-one 	ase we-ss ee besed on the special status of the WC files, 

document on wec'h I aunt ype some 'See aeo. That is, the "gui'delines" were set up 

to be lees restrictive than the usual polecy I assure you and Bud are using these 

documents, at least as statemenes of policy if they have no legal force. On my 
outstanding OD request: ] am tolC that Rciapo is unable to locate my original form

; 

he asked for a copy and promises "an imediatedecision." (That seems to mean they 

have already decided to deny it.) 

Enclosed: Devaney article from eenthouse, and cover letter for CD 498, with 


